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HOW I LEARNED TO
PRAY FOR THE LOST

ENTERING HIS PRESENCE
E. W. Kenyon
"Since we have confidence to
enter His holy presence by right
of Jesus Christ." Both Way and
Moffett give us this translation.
We are entering the Holy of
HofiN on the merlts of His Subsflrtuflm, His blood was poured
out on the Mercy Seat of the
new Holy of Holies in Heaven
tJ!tat came into being after God
heel 1.-Ft the old Holy of Holies
-here <:>n earth.
Jesus was the first to enter as
Hi h Priest. He carried His own
blood that had poured from His
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and arms.
Heb. 4: 14-16 is pregnant with
love. It is love's invitation to
embrace the opportunity of coming into the closest fellowship
with the Father.
Conybeare's translation of 1
Thes. 1:3 is, "Remembering in
the presence of our God and
Father."
If you read the Pauline Revelation you are conscious of being
in the presence of the Father as
a beloved son, not as a cringing
prisoner, guilty before the bar
of judgment.
We are to come as a loving
child comes into his father's
arms, and whispers, "my father."
You see, "the Father Himself
loveth you."
Whether we realize it or not,
we are always living in His presence. We are never separated
from Him.
1he tragedy in the Garden
separated man from God. M;m
was united with God's enemy,
Satan. He could then have no
fellowship with God.

.
No.w# man has received Eterthat our tord wrought in
nal Life, the very nature of the
·w~~,,~~,~uffon
Father. He can now come with
•
:..·
~Ill~,~"SO 'a , ~. Ad as- liberty and freedom into the
tne a sons respons1b1l1ty with __presence of God, as His child.
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We know that believers everywhere are burdened for unsaved
or backsliding loved ones. However, many are praying in a
spirit of fear and worry instead
of faith.
Perhaps because the salvation
of some looked to us to be an
impossibility, the first Scripture
that was given us was Mark
10:27, "With God all things are
possible". I
.
. The next &:~1pture ha~ occupied our attention sometime before but 't'ith new emphasis
now: "For fhe weapons of our
warfare are not c 8 r n a I~ but
mighty hrough God to the pulling down of strongholds; cast~ng
down imaginations, and every
high thing that exalteth itself
against the knowledge of God,
and bringing into captivity every
thought to the obedience of
Christ." 2 Cor. 10:4, 5. This.
shows the mighty power of our
spiritual weapons. And we must
pray that all this be accomplished in the ones for whom
we pray; that is, that the works
of the enemy be torn down.
Finally we were given the
solid basis for our prayers-the
9round of Redemption. In reality, redemption purchased all
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The Authority
of His Word
E.W. Kenyon
"And the Word became flesh
and dwelt among us. u
God was confirming the Old
Covenant promises to His Son
Jesus.
Matt. 24:35 "Heaven and
earth shall pass away, but my
words shall not pass away."
The Word is more enduring
than the earth, more enduring
'than the heaventy bodies.
.
I wonde~ how .the Dev,1 ,~•
succeeded. 1~, getting us to try
to have faith in that everluting
.
,,
Word.
Heb. 11 :3 By farth we understand that the worlds have tieen
lramed by_ the Wdtd of God, SO
that what 1s see'! hath n~t beefl
mad~, out of things whtch
pear.
It is a perfed, indep«Jndeat,
original creation, and all by the
Word of God.
All He did was to ftY1: '~
there be lights." And ~ sun,
moon and stars came infb:
just by the Word of God.
That is the Word that f
preaching to you. that
Word that I am asking you to
upon, the creative Word~ '~ •t-·-;-
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WHAT WE BELIEVE
We stand for the whole Bible
as the whole revelation of God
in Christ, and that what God revealed in Christ is every true
believer's heritage.
We believe in the Eternal Godhead of the Father, Son and Holy
We beHeve in the finished
work of Jesus Christ.
We believe in the Holy Spirit,
and His indwelling presence.
We believe healing is for us.
We believe the miracles of the
Book of Ads are to be perpetuated.
We believe in the new kind of
love that Jesus brought to be the
law of the brethren, and we believe that we are to walk in that
love.
We believe in the great Commission.
We believe that Jesus Christ is
the Head and Lord of the Body.
We believe in the second comIng of our Lord.

Correspondence
Courses

Frances E. Phalen
Prayer and the Word must go
together, for unless our prayer
is founded on the Word, there
will be no answer. Prayer, to
some, has brought only discouragement and frustration because
it was the expression of their
need, but not of their faith in
the Word to meet the need.
A great spiritual leader once
said at the close of a very successful Christian life, that if he
had his life to live over, he
would spend more time in the
Word and not so much time in
He did not mean to
prayer.
minimize the need and importance of prayer, but to show the
futility of prayer without the
Word.
Prayer is the expression of
our need and of our assurance
that the need will be met. It
is a conviction of the integrity
of God's Word and our faith in
Him as a God Who cannot lie.
For this reason, there is no such
thing as an unanswered prayer,
because God's Word cannot be
made void. "For no word of
God shall be void of power."
Lu. l :37.
We read in Is. 55: 11, "So shall
my word be that goeth forth out
of my mouth; it shall not return
unto me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and
it shall prosper in the thing
whereto I sent it."
Our prayer is born of faith; it
is an agreement to the truthfulness of the Word. It is our faith
talking and reminding God of
His promises to us. "Ye that are
Jehovah's remembrancers, take
ye no rest . . . " Is. 62:6.
Whenever a need appears, w..e
turn, first, to the Word. We
feed o t at Word and it builds
us up and prepares us to act
upon it for the meeting of that
need. Then, we lay our case
before the Father, thanking Him
for the provision He has made
in His Word for us. By faith,
we take the answer and look
upon the work as done.
"All things whatsoever ye
pray and ask for, believe that
ye receive them, and ye shall
have them." Mark 11 :24.
Now, our prayer becomes one
of praise and thanksgiving. Instead of continued asking and
perhaps begging, it is continued
praise for what is ours now in
Christ. "For all things are yours."
1 Cor. 3:21.
Our faith in the Word is the
evidence that it is ours. "Faith is
the assurance, or the Title-deed,
of things hoped for, a conviction
of things not seen." So, we act
and talk, as far as possible, as
though we had the answer.
Faith is now; it is a present reality, so we look upon the thing
as a present possession and
thank the Father for it.
There may be a time of waiting before we actu"lly see the
answer, but in this time God is
working toward the fulfillment
of it and our faith is being
strengthened and built up for
the reception of it.
"So you must never give up
your confident cou1age, for it
holds a rich reward for you. Indeed, to carry out the will of
God and to receive the blessing
He has promised, you need enHeb. 10:35.
durance . . . "
(William's Trans.)
God is a faith God and He
needs our part in the transaction.
It is not that we must inform
Him of our need for He knows
"what things ye have need of,.
before ye ask Him", but we must
express our faith in His Word
and in His ability to undertake
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"And without faith it is impossible to be well-pleasing
unto him; for he that cometh to
God must believe that He is,
and that He is a rewarder of
them that seek after Him." Heb.
11:6.
There is a fellowship in prayer that brings joy and blessing
to the Father. We are taking
our place as sons and acknowledging Him as Father. We are
taking advantage of our righteousness and all He has done
for us in Redemption as we
come boldly to the Throne of
Grace to m ke our requests
known.
There is not only fellowship
in prayer, but there is worship,
praise and a confession of our
dependence upon Him as our
Heavenly Father.
"Through Him then let us offer
up a sacrifice of praise to God
continually, that is, the fruit of
lips which make confession to
His name." Heb. 13: 15.
Prayer founded on the Word
must be honored. "If ye abide
in Me, and My words abide in
you, ask whatsoever ye will, and
it shall be done unto you." John
15:7.
And in 1 John 5: 14, 15, we
have this assurance: "And this
is the boldness, which we have
toward Him, that, if we ask anything according to His will, He
heareth us: And if we know
that He heareth us whatsoever
we ask, we know that we have
the petitions which we have
asked of Him."
We approach the Father, in
the Name of Jesus, and simply
take that part of our Inheritance
that is needed and thank the
Father for it.
hihd His
I
God's Thro
Word;. Jesus il our Surety, and
we know the fhing is ours.

---·----Giving From Within

Ruth A. Kenyon
In Luke 11 :41, American Standard Version, there is a striking
translation: "But give for alms
those things which are within."
In other words, Jesus wanted
them to give to the needy world
something that they had experienced themselves.
The same thought is brought
out when the disciples asked
Jesus what He was going to do
to feed the multitudes.
He said, "Give ye them to
eat." He fed the five thousand
with a little handful of bread
and two fishes, and thus performed one of the most gracious
miracles of His wonder life.
Now He is saying to you ..•
"feed ye them."
Out from your own inner life,
bring the choice experiences you
have had with the Father and
give them to the people.
Your message cannot have
authority or your testimony ring
true unless it is REAL to YOU.
Unless the Word has become
a part of you, unless you dwell
in it and it lives in you, you cannot bring reality to others.
Unless you have been tested,
you have no testimony.
Unless you have tasted and
found that the Word Is good,
you cannot convince someone
else.

NEWS FROM THE MISSION FIELD
Dear Miss Kenyon:
We are thankful to the Lord
Jesus Christ Who is the author
and finisher of our faith, and we
know that all things work together for good to them that
love God. We are always happy
to say that God is moving in our
midst. He is saving souls and
healing the sick bodies today.
Glory to God!
On Feb. 11, sixteen followed
the Lord in water baptism. Three
babies were dedicated to the
Lord and one elderly lady was
healed.
On Feb. 12, one precious soul
followed the Lord in baptism.
The other day two were baptized. One didn't believe that
Jesus was the Son of God, but
now has accepted H i m as
Saviour. Next week there will
be several more for water baptism. Please pray for these new
converts, especially for those
who are preparing to go to the
Bible Institute.
On Feb. 25, we opened a new
work where people are hungry
for the truth of the Gospel. Many
people came to hear the blessed
songs and sermons from the
Word of God. I made an Altar
call and they all came forward
to accept Christ as their personal
Saviour. There were eight healed through prayer. They like
the music. Please pray that God
will supply musical instruments
for us. The children are very
interested and even come to the
evening meetings.
On Feb. 26, twG> babies were
dedicated to the Lord and they
were also healed through the
prayer of faith. In the afternoon,
I was invited to preach to the
Methodist brethren and we had
wonderful felJowship
This afternoon I was invited
to open a new work for the Lord
in Pangasinan. Oh, what a wonderful service we had. Many
people gave up their bad habits
and accepted Christ as Saviour
and Lord. They want me to
build a Church on their lot. God
is working in our midst. The
Devil is trying to destroy the
work of God, but we are able
to rebuke the power of the
enemy in Jesus' Name. Please
pray with us.
Yours in the Master,
M. A Etrata
Binalonan, Pangasinan,
Philippine Islands
Dear Ruth:
I apreciate so much your kind
letters and the Word of faith you
always put in for us.
I am convinced that your
Father's writings are bringing
about the marvelous awakening
among so many of God's people
everywhere. What a conquering army of Believers is being
raised up as people see what
they are in Christ and what He
wants to do through them.
We have spent the last four
weeks in Capetown preaching
deliverance among the Europeans. God has given us His
Word and He has opened a door
to us that no man can shut. We
don't want to limit God and this
is a very special request of you,
that you believe with us for a
door of utterance to all Central
Africa and the regions beyond.
We are convinced that nothing but the message of deliverance with the evidence of healing and miracles will turn the
the Word in you will reach out

masses to Christ. After the people see this ministry and realize
how Scriptural it is, it challenges
them to take their place in Christ
and to do likewise. God has
given us a splendid young
European woman who is equipped in every way to work for
God and is going back with us
to work in the mission field. We
are leaving for Rhodesia next
week.
Others, both Europeans and
natives, have been called out to
work for God in the last few
months. Among them is a splendid young couple whose baby
had a missing tear duct created
in its eye in answer to prayer.
During the Sunday night service,
a young man came forward to
dedicate his life to this ministry.
He said as he heard and saw
what the Word of authority could
do, he got his cue.
Several of our preachers and
workers whom God is raising up
with this vision want your
Courses. Can you send us a
couple dozen of the Advanced
Course. We would appreciate it
very much.
How we thank God for every
one of you, for your love and
prayers and gifts. We never
want to be found unworthy of
the trust you have put in us.
This month, three of our evangelists have been sent out under
Brother Osborn's plan to evangelize in new places where the
need is greatest. We have fiftyfour evangelists, preachers and
deacons on our district who are
making known the Gospel. They
bring in many testimonies to the
miraculous power of God in
healing the sick and in casting
ave
out devils. Eight
been given preacher's certificates
this year and are making full
proof of their ministry. Three
new churches have been finished
this year and two others are in
the building.
The work among the prisoners
at the Federal prison continues
with God's blessing, also the
weekly meeting at the Police
camp, and the streetmeetings in
the big R. R. Compound. Hospital visitation goes on, too, with
Next
some gracious results.
week, we start night school for
the illiterate Portugese natives
that have found the Lord. • They
will just be taught to read so
that they can read their Bibles.
Pray for us, and believe with
us that God's power, not our
wisdom, will be manifested in
all our dealings with the devil's
works. Nothing will cast out a
devil, or heal the sick, but the
power of God.
Pray for our Mary Ann. She,
too, knows what it is to be up
against demon power in her
work in the orphanage, but she
writes of wonderful victories
after encountering the enemy
steadfastly in prayer.
Yours, rejoicing in all
He wills to do through
you and me,
Marion Haines
16 Pike Place, Umtali,
Southern Rhodesfa.,
Afr ice
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ANSWERS TO PRAYER
HEALED INSTANTLY
Rev. Z.M., Fort Dodge, Iowa
God had His anointing on me
in such a way as I was reading
your paper that I acted and He
healed me instantly of a very
severe case of sugar diabetes
plus a broken ankle.
I was having to use insulin
and was on a strict diet. My
leg was also in a very heavy
cast which the doctor said couldn't be removed for another
month. As I read the last paragraph of "Throne Life", my
heart seemed to leap within me
and I placed my hands on the
cast over my ankle bones and
did not pray, but commanded
my ankle to be made whole
from that moment. Then, I also
commanded my pancreas to
function properly and immediately the waves of glory enveloped my entire being and I
was healed.
I haven't used a drop of insulin since and I eat whatever I
I
choose with no ill effects.
also hunted up tools I could use
and removed my own cast. I
was determined that God must
have all the glory, not the doctors or science. I have been
well from that day on. All glory
to our wonderful Jesusl

HERALD

Testimonies
A Word
From

that a friend of mine was going
through a time of testing. We
have heard that he was healed
of the kidney ailment and the
N.L.F., Moulton, Iowa
operation was not necessary.
Until I took your Bible Course,
Thank you for your prayers!
I never realized how confused I
had been in my understanding
HEA c
of the Bible. I have received a
DA HES ARE GONE
new conception of His Way to
Mrs. S.K., Detroit, Mich.
I am sending in my love offer- live a holy life. For 38 years I
ing and thanking you for the have stumbled through the Bible
many prayers you have offered only half understanding it. May
for me. My headaches are all God bless and supply your
gone. Praise the Nar11e of Jesus. ' every need.

Our Students

LUMP ALMOST GONE
Mrs. E.H., Barberton, Ohio
I want to tell you that I asked
for prayers some time ago for
a lump on my arm, and, praise
the Lord, it is almost all gone.
The skin was stretched very big
over it, but it 1s shrinking back
to normal. I almost gave up,
but when my faith was almost
gone, it began to go away.
SISTER RAISED UP
Mrs. D.S., England
wrote to you some 18
months ago asking you to pray
for my sister who was dangerously ill. Praise the Lord, she
was raised up for His Glory!

ANSWERED PRAYER
HEALED OF ARTHRITIS
P.S.E., Nigeria
Mrs. E.L.H., Meridian, Miss. 1
I am glad to tell you that the
I was healed of Arthritis before I finished reading your Lord has answered your prayer.
book "In His Presence" 1 had I May the glory be to God. I am
suffe~ed for years with much now well and all the_ injuries are
pain. I would always let fear gone. May the Alm1~hty Father
and doubt come instead of stand- s~rengthen you for His Holy Sering on the Word for my healing. vice.
But after reading this precious
D.A., India
book, I was able to stand on
I wish to express my very sinHis Word. I am sending you a
part of the money I had been cere thanks for the privilege of
using for medicine. I don't need studying your wonderful Course,
it anymore and I can't praise "The Bible in the Light of our
Redemption." Through this
Him enough for it.
Course, I have received eternal
GOD IS ANSWERING PRAYER blessings. Although, I had used
the words "Our Father" in my
S.A.I., Nigeria
prayers, it was used merely as
Just a few lines to let you a form, or habit. Your Course
know that God is answering has enabled me to know God as
The stomach "My Father." I know now that
prayer for me.
trouble is healed and I am gain- He loves me just as much as He
ing weight. Praise God.
loves Christ.
A few months ago, a snake
I now understand the mystery
bit my son on his leg. I took which hath been hid for ages
the anointed handkerchief and and for generations, and I know
laid it on him and after I prayed, also "What is the good, and acthe pain was gone and it brought ceptable and perfect will of
him no harm.
God." The eye-;, of my underAnother boy was healed of standing have been enlightened
stomach trouble when I used the and I know what is the hope of
anointed handkerchief. He was His calling, and what the riches
unable to take any food, but as of the glory of His inheritance
soon as I prayed, he changed in the saints.
and began to pray with me. He
Satan did his very best to hinwas healed. Glory be to God! der the study of this Course. He
afflicted one of my eyes, but by
LEG HEALED IMMEDIATELY
God's Grace I was enabled to go
S.E.E., Detroit, Mich.
through the lessons with the use
The anointed cloth you sent of one eye only. The other was
for my friend was certainly ap- dilated. It took me months to
preciated. The Lord healed his complete the Course, but I have
leg immediately. He could hard- emerged victorious in Christ.
ly sleep at night for the pain Now my eye has been completeond swelling and it was very ly healed. Once again, a thoudifficult for him to work and get sand thanks for sending me this
The doctors couldn't Course.
about.
help him at all for the blood
vein had been removed by surMrs. 8.R., Barberton, Ohio
gery. Now there is no more
Rev. Kenyon's books have
swelling and he very seldom helped me more than I can ever
feels any pain and is able to express.
messages have
Th
work as well as ever.
encouraged me, deepened my
Christian life and helped me to
OPERATION NOT NECESSARY live closer to our dear Lord. How
Mrs. L.G., Zion, Illinois
I praise God for the opportunity
In my last letter, I mentioned of reading them!

C. D., Hampton, Virginia
Enclosed is the last lesson of
the Personal Evangelism Course
which I completed this Sunday
afternoon. This series has been
slow but so wonderfully sure.
The Holy Spirit has surely blessed
me through these studies and
has imparted a burden for those
who know not our Saviour-God.

Fullerton, Calif.
528 W. Amerige
Phone LAmbert 5-6759
Letters and prayer requests receive prompt
and confidential attention,

WHAT OUR READERS SAY
Mrs. W.S., Peoria, Ill.
Mrs. J.D.H., Dallas, Texas
We are sending you an order
This is just a short note to let
you know how wondeHul the : for a few books. These books
book, "The Hidden Man", is. It are wonderful. I like them behas been a great help to me and cause they can be read and resince then some of my friends read and each time I see somehave also ordered your books. thing new in them. This is beThere are no words to express cause they are full of the Word.
just what your books have meant I have learned who I am in
to me. I would also like to Christ and of my rights and privileges in Him. It is wonderful
order "In His Presence."
to see others grasp these truths
and really grow and be able to
Mrs. J.F.M., Newkirk, Okla.
I am so thankful that a friend help others also. We aim to do
of mine sent me the book, "The all we can to help people see
Wonderful Name of Jesus''. I who they are and know the will
have enjoyed it beyond words. of the Father for their lives.
We have been wanting someIt makes the Word so clear and
the precious Name of Jesus. is thing like this for a long time
now very real to me. I am goin~ and are rejoicing now that at last
to see that others get to read it• we have come in contact with the
and I am sending a check for right books. Praise His Name!
your other books.

Mrs. H.C., England
E.B., Carmichael, Calif.
I am writing to tell you how
The books I have been handing out are being used of God much I have appreciated and
.
for His glory and the strengthen- how blessed I have been by your
F. S., Gold Coast, Africa
Words fail me to state the ing of the faith of the Saints. wonderful Course, ''The Bible in
benefit~ I have received from I Here is a bit ~; testimony from the Light of our Redemption."
We thank you again for eny~ur Bible Course. However, I one of them: Just a short note
wish to place on record that I to tell you,~ have started to ~;ad I abling us to have these wonderful lessons free of charge. Will
owe a great deal to the Aut~or th~ book, Jesus the_ Healer .
of the lessons. Truths and in- wish every preacher in the state you kindly send us your next
spiration that has come to me had one of these books. We all Course.
from the lessons is beyond de- need the truths that are in it.
scription. I sincerely thank you It has truly helped me today and
l.W. de M., South Africa
and your staff and may the Lord I am already lifted up."
am writing to tell you I apr
richly bless you.
Rev. C.G., Jr., Mesquite, Tex. preciate your paper, "The HerI have read, "The Wonderful ald of Life". I look forward to
C.B.l., Philippine Islands
I wan1 1 t~, nk you for the Name of Jesus", and it is the it each second month and feel
privilege of s t u d y i n g your I most won_derful book·' have ever there is no paper like it. The
course, "The Bible in the Light read outside of the _Bible. I read messages are thrilling and the
of our Redemption". It thrilled that book so much 1t wore out. testimonies are living.
The Gospel of Paul is becom. Before I read this book, I saw
me from the very fast lesson as
known in South Africa.
ing
I learned of the infinite love of m racles, but your Father has
God toward man. I really owe made this truth a practical 'thing Everywhere I go, I find people
my small knowledge of the to. m~.. H~ is _gone, but he is who have either read the Bible
Word to this Course and I want still living in his books. When Studies or the books. I only
to thank you or being the chan- I . get to Heav~n, I'm going to pray that the Father will bring
nel of blessing through these him and tell him what a bless- us together and make us of one
lessons. May our prayers blend ing. his books were to rn_e. Whe~ mind so that we can labour toI pick one of them up I 1ust cant gether with Him.
together in your ministry.
lay it down. If I were to buy
these books for what they are
S.L., England
A.V.R., England
worth, there wouldn't be enough
to thank you from the
want
I
I wish to thank you for your money in the world for it. I
Course of 37 lessons, for through have laid hands on all sorts of depths of my heart for sending
them I have been able to know diseases in the Name of Jesus me the "Herald of Life". The
We article, "Education in Righteousthe great truths of Redemption and seen them healed.
and to be more conscious of the think you are doing a great ness" has done wonderful things
fact that we are not just redeem- work in sending literature out for me. For some years I had
ed from judgment and condem-1 to God's people. They need failed God miserably and was
nation but that we have been I this kind of literature for it will guilty of sin I had never been
made righteous and New Cre- turn the world upside-down just guilty of before conversion. I
came back into fellowship, but
ations in Christ, and that we ac- as in the day of the Apostles.
every now and then my past
tually have Eternal Life in these
failure would discourage me.
Mrs. W.l.G., Waller, Tex.
human bodies making us alive
I bought one of your Father's But after reading the, above
unto God.
I
It is with all my heart that I books and words cannot express paper, I begged God to make
want to thank you for being so the blessing I have received the truth of that message real
patient with me, and I trust that from it. As you will see by my to me, and after r_eading it rein the future I may be able to order, I am trying to get this peatedly, one morning God gave
continue with some of your message out to others by loan- ~e. the revelation of it that made
other studies, which I know must ing, selling and giving away the it life to me and now I have the
be just as enlightening as this books as the Lord enables. l peace of God, "hallelujah".
don't think there has ever been
one.
a more precious book published
E.B., Kenya Colony, Africa
Of
than "In His Presence".
Mr,. B. F. H., Ford, Kans.
received the precious books
I
course, that doesn't include the
took your Course on Re- Bible, for I never list that book and have read most of them
My faith has been
demption several years Jgo and among other books. These books through.
now I know my
and
up
built
I learned a lot from the lessons. are just a little of the Breath of place in Christ and God as my
Rose
the
of
fragrance
the
or
God
I want to say that I have been a
Heavenly Father. These books
Christian for nearly 50 years of Sharon. May the Lord bless have taught me what my possesHim.
for
labor
you
as
you
and have attended Church and
sions in Christ are and as I have
Sunday School regularly, have
preached a great deal about
Chicago, Ill.
P.F.,
also taught the Adult Bible Class
we are in Christ, many
what
sending
keep
please
you
Will
for years, but have seen the Redemptive work of Christ more the "Herald of Life" to me. Words people have been blessed. It
clearly from your books and les- are futile when I try to express has chan~ed my ministry and
sons than in any other way. I my appreciation for folks like my meetings. I am happy to
think you are very loyal to take you that labor to send the mes- hear people claiming their rights
up your Father's work and carry sage of Hope, Truth and the in Christ after they hear the
These things bring
it on. I remember you daily in Greatest Love that ever came message.
joy to my heart.
into the world.
my prayers.
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THE SAMARITAN WOMAN

The Word in Us

Sarah L mb
E. W. Kenyon
"And He said unto them, Oh, the wonder and beauty of
This is really the climax of
Jesus,
Come ye yourselves apart into a
the Divine Life.
desert place, and rest a while." The half has never been told,
I When the Word of God dwells
Of His tenderness love and
Mark 6:31.
in us as it dwelt in Jesus, then
'
compassion
Very frequently it is necessary
for the Christian to go apart to, As He called the lost sheep to' we will act as Jesus acted.
fhe miracles that we see perthe fold.
be alone with God. Only thus'
formed are the result of the
can the spirit be refreshed and I
II We read He was tired and weary Word abiding in us.
strengthened.
John 15:7 "If ye abide in
one day.
Even though we know that as
me, and my words abide in you,
workers in His Vineyard our! Yet a journey He surely must
ask whatsoever ye will, and it
make.
work is very necessary and es-1
sential, yet it sometimes becomes There was a Samaritan woman s h a II b e d one un t o you. "
imperative to lay aside the work
· · Or, "ye shall demand your
in sin,
and retreat to some quiet spot.'.
Quietness is necessary for the To the well He must go for her, rights and they will be rendered
I to you."
sa ke.
communion with God that the
1
, The Word becomes so one
spirit needs.
We are living in unusually hec- The woman had lived in sin so: with us that when we pray, we
I pray the Word of God.
deep
tic times, the pace being almost
Rev. 12:11 "And they overtoo fast for our mortal bodies That alone to the well she came,
1
to stand. A quiet place apart I But Jesus knew she was one of came him because of the blood
of the Lamb, and because of the
the sheep,
' from this hurry and speed is essential for the good of the spirit. He had come to the earth to re- Word of their testimony."
That Word is the "Logos". That
claim.
If Our Lord felt this need, how
I much more are we in need of it.
Logos was living in them, so that
Frequently amid the busy scenes He spoke to her in words true when they testified it was God
So
testifying through them.
and plain,
of His earthly life, He took His
disciples apart for relaxation of As He told her all she had done. when we pray, it is just like the
the body and refreshing of the But He also spoke of the peace Master praying in us.
Col. 3: 16 "Let the Word of
she could gain
spirit. Even at that time in the
world's history, there was a cer- By believing in God's only Son. Christ dwell in you richly."
tain amount of rush and bustle.
You will never be talking
This, if continued too long, could
His love and compassion amazed about your lack of faith if the
Word of God dwells in you richher so,
be injurious to both body and
d That she turned in surprise and ly.
spirit.
The Word will become a very
Even though Our Lord ha ' said,
much to accomplish in the few "I am a Samaritan and thou art part of you. That will really be
I I
a Jew,
years of His ministry, He took
an incarnation, God rea ly iving
t ·1me from His earthly duties for "And the one to the other is
His life in you.
dead."
these quiet periods of communYou want faith? Faith comes
ion with His Father. Even though
as indicated in Romans 10: 17.
He was Divine, He felt the need
"So belief cometh of hearing,
He talked of the li\ing water
of going apart to be alone wit h I of life,
and hearing by the Word of
i Christ."
Of the wonderful well of
Go d .
1
Salvation,
As spiritual beings, we also;
Faith cometh by the Word of
need these periods of going: How He came to bring Eternal
It is your hearing the
God.
Life
apart from the noise of the busy
world. We are not just creatures To the sinners of every nation. Word, your acting on the Word,
. your living in the Word, until
of flesh and b9..ne, but we are
I
the Word becomes a part of
creatures of the spirit as well. Oh, the joy that precious soul
your very self.
found,
So that our spirits may be reYou get so that you act on
freshed and given the spiritual As she learned to know the Life
the' Word unconsciously.
giver,
food they require, communion
When you pray, there is a
with our Heavenly Father is im- And she ran and told lost souls
positive ring in your prayer.
around,
perative. This is the only way
Folks come to believe in your
we can find spiritual nourish- And at once became a soul
prayers. They see answers comwinner.
ment and be fitted for the coning to you directly.
tinuance of our work. Our Lord I
Psalm 78:25 "Man did eat the
said that man required more than She told of the Man who knew
bread of the mighty."
all she did,
j daily food, "Man shall not live
Matt. 4:4 "Man shall not live
by bread alone, but by every And He knows all you ever did,
by bread alone, but by every
too.
word that proceedeth out of the
Word that proceedeth out of the
But you do as the Samaritan
I mouth of God."
mouth of God."
woman did,
We must always remember
When you feed on the Word
that the Christian is more than And what He did for her He will
1
of God, you feed on the bread
clay -- more than the dust of the I do for you.
of the mighty. That makes you
earth. He contains an immortal
part. When we enter into the He will take your sins and cast God-like, gives you God-conf1dence.
them away,
New Birth we become partakers
of the spiritual life, which is an To remember them against !hee
You are not running around
·
I
k
no more.
indestructible thing leading on to And
then with the children of as ing peop e to pray that you
the life eternal. From that day
may have faith in your heavenly
Father.
God you can say,
on, spiritual refreshing becomes
am bought and redeemed for
as necessary as the daily bread
You know that His Word is
ever more.
we eat. The higher up we go,
true, and you rest in it.
the more spiritual food is necessary. Some go so far as to say He took time to talk with His
READ THE BIBLE
that we require less bodily food disciples, pointing out object leswhen we become more spiritual. sons on the sides of the roads
Anna W. Erwin
When we study Our Lord's they travelled. Though there was, Read the "Bible" every day;
earthly life, we find that though s.o much to ~e don.e. He took j 1t will help you on Life's way.
His ministry was so very import- time to explain, t<;> instruct and Then to others you'll be kind,
ant, He did not hurry. His com- to teach. He took time to be con- To their many faults be blind
ings and goings were unhurried. siderate. His actio~s were always Keep the "Bible" near your side,
G 'd
f
d
,
And then Its
calm and . unhurried.
your sure an sa est ur e.
. t
f th
·
f
f
. 11 k
He t oo k t 1me or ese qu1e pe· d s w h en He wen t apar t f ro m It w1 f eep you ree rom, sin;.
ATIENTION!
no
There ore many souls you II win.
th b sy world
For the convenience of our friends
off the shelf,
th'
t
d
f
·
t
b
~'Aud
overseas, our books may be pur.
e no con orme o 1s Get your "Bible"
n
chased from the following:
t a f r ned by Love your neighborbas yourself.
. b t b
Id
d
R d . ,, O f "
wor . u e ye r ns o r
AFRICA: The Standard Beuer Pubth e re newr·ng of your mind , that I eah itId b ten to .e . gooI f , d
lishing Co., P.O. Box 1577,
e your sptntua oo .
ye may prove what is that good, t s ou
Durban, Natal, South Africa.
and acceptable and perfect will Then the temper cannot sway,
ENGLAND: Pastor W. A. Everitt, 219
From the straight and narrow
'
of God." Rom;ns 12:2.
Mary St., Balsall tfeath, Birm•
way.
Therefore let us learn of Him.
ingham, England.
Let us not be in too much of a Many questions you'll be asked,
AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEALAND:
hurry. But let us take time to, Of the future and the past.
"The Evidence" Book Depot,
Box 6288, Te Aro, Welling•
"Come ye yourselves apart into And to others you'll prove true,
ton, New Zealand.
a desert place, an rest a while." If you search your "Bible"
HOLLAND: N. V. Boekhandel W. ten
through.
------Have, v.h. Hoveker's Boek"Humble yourselves in the When your sojourn here is o'er,
h•ndel, K•lverstraat 154, Amsight of the Lord, and he shall You'll dwell with "Christ" forsterdam, Holl•nd.
ever more.
exalt you." Ja. 4: 10.
by Moana Finch
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